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Agomsts such as thrombm, PAF (platelet-actlvatmg factor) and ADP are known to cause a larger elevation 
m [Ca2+], m qumZloaded piatelets m the presence of extracellular Ca 2’ than m Its absence The szmplest 
lnterpreta~on of these observations 1s that rn the presence of extracellular calcmm there IS an mflux compo- 
nent across the cell surface In the presence of MnZ+, a dIvalent catlon which IS known to avidly bmd to 
qum2 and to quench Its fluorescence, the agomsts produce a small mltlal rise m qum2 fluorescence followed 
by a decrease mfluorescence to well below the restmg level The result Indicates entry of Mn2+, presumably 
through some form of receptor-operated Ca*+ channel 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The introduction of the fluorescent Ca2’ m- 
dicator qum2 has allowed measurement of the rise 
in cytoplasmic free calcmm concentration, [Ca’+],, 
in many cells during stlmulatlon by a wide variety 
of agents [l]. This method cannot directly deter- 
mine the source of the calcmm reqmred for 
stimulated increases in [Ca2+11, but srmple 
mampulatrons, for example the removal of ex- 
tracellular Ca2+, can give clues. In human platelets 
incubated in the absence of added Ca2” and with 
1 mM EGTA, the size of the maximal transient rise 
m [Ca2’], on stimulation with ADP [2], PAF [3], 
thrombln 141, U46619 [5] or vasopressm [6] IS 
markedly smaller than that seen m the presence of 
1 mM external Ca2+. 
Typically optimal concentrations of agomsts 
raise [Ca”], from the resting level of approx. 
100 nM to around 1 PM with 1 mM Ca*+ present 
in the external medium. When the external Ca2’ 
concentration is reduced to below the cytosohc 
level agonists stimulated an increase m [Ca2’], in 
quin2-loaded cells to only 200-300 nM. 
The simplest interpretation is that the difference 
between the two transients is due to an influx of 
Ca2+ across the plasma membrane, and that the 
residual-stimulated rise in [Ca2+], observed with 
1 mM external EGTA is due to the discharge of 
CazC from an intracellular store [3]. However, this 
is not the only possibility. For mstance, exposure 
to low [Ca”], might deplete the intracellular 
releasable pool. This is unlikely because the effect 
of reducmg [Ca2’], is seen within 1 mm of 
chelatmg external Ca’+, durmg which time there is 
little fall in resting [Ca2’], Judged from the quin2 
slgnal. Another possibility is that external Ca2+ is 
needed for agonists to discharge effectively the in- 
ternal Ca2+ store. 
The site of storage of the dischargeable pool of 
intracellular calcium is not known but IS thought to 
be a membrane-bound organelle, the dense tubular 
system [7]. In the presence of 1 mM EGTA, 
divalent cation ionophores such as ionomycm or 
A23187 cause the discharge of Ca2+ to increase 
[Ca2’], m a fashion similar to that produced by 
agonists [4]. M~imally effective concentrations of 
agonists added after lonophore usually produce no 
measurable further increase m quin2 fluorescence 
[3,4]. Therefore models which do not incorporate 
influx would have to postulate another site of 
calcium storage in the platelet which 1s not bound- 
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ed by a membrane (or at least that lonophores can- 
not discharge) and which 1s released by agonists 
onIy m the presence of external cahum. 
What IS needed 1s a method that can dlstmguish 
the source of Ca”. The most stralghtforward 
method should be the use of 45Ca2+. Previous 
work has shown an increased uptake of 4SCa2+ m 
platelets stimulated with thrombin and PAF 
[S-IO]. However, it 1s dlfflcult to be sure that the 
cell-associated radloactivlty IS m the cytosol rather 
than bound to the cell surface 1111. It seems that 
the exposure of fibrinogen receptors does result m 
Increased surface Ca2+ bmdmg [12] 
We report here another approach which m- 
dlcates that thromb~n or PAF, can promote Mn2+ 
entry across the platelet plasma membrane. The 
experiments exploit the fact that Mn2+ binds to 
qum2 much more avidly than does Ca2+ and quen- 
ches its fluorescence. This ablhty of Mn2+ to 
quench qum2 fluorescence has been used to reveal 
the auto~uorescence of cell suspensions m the 
calibration of [Ca”], measurements [3,6,13]. Any 
agent which promotes Mn2+ influx mto 
qum2-loaded cells will therefore result m a reduced 
slgnal as has already been shown with the 
lonophore, lonomycln [13]; fmdmg such a reduc- 
tlon of signal from internal qum2 suggests the up- 
take of external Mn2+ due to an increase in Mn2+ 
permeablhty. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
PIatelet-rich plasma (PRP) was prepared from 
whole blood anti-coagulated with l/6 vol. of ACD 
(2.5 g trlsodmm citrate, 1.5 g cltrlc acid, 2.0 g 
glucose m 100 ml H20) by centrlfugatlon at 700 x 
g for 5 mm at room temperature. The PRP was 
then Incubated in the presence of 10pM qum2 
acetoxymethyl ester at 37°C for 30 mm to give a 
loadmg of between 0.5 and 1 .O mM qum2 trapped 
m the platelet cytoplasm. The PRP was then cen- 
trifuged at 350 x g for 20 mm to pellet the platelets 
which were then resuspended In a medium contam- 
mg 145 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCI, 1 mM MgSO4, 
10 mM glucose and buffered to pH 7 4 with 
10 mM Hepes 1 mM CaClz or 1 mM K2H2 EGTA 
were usually added as required. In experiments 
which exammed the influx of Mn2+ no CaClz was 
added to the medmm. However, EGTA could not 
be used smce it avidly binds manganese Ions The 
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fluorescence of quin2 was measured m a Perkm 
Elmer MPF 44A spectrofluorlmeter as described 
previously [3,14,15]. Excitation and emission 
wavelengths were 339 and 500 nm, respectively, 
with 10 and 20 nm band widths 
To remove free Mn2+ from the suspension at the 
end of an experiment, a chelator was used 
Dlethylenetnammepentaacetlc aad, DTPA, IS a 
membrane-lmpermeant heavy metal chelator and 
was therefore used to chelate manganese Ions m 
the suspendmg medium but not mslde the cells [3] 
The results shown are typical of at least 4 other 
experiments. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1. shows the effects of Mn2+ entry mediated 
by the dlvalent lonophore lonomycm. In flg.lA, 
lonomycm was added m the presence of 0 5 mM 
Ca2+. The Increased Ca2+ Influx across the plasma 
membrane Increases [Ca”], until the intracellular 
qum2 IS saturated. The subsequent addition of 
1 mM Mn2+ causes a small sharp drop followed by 
a decline in fluorescence. The sharp drop is mter- 
preted as the immediate quenchmg of leaked ex- 
tracellular qum2 whtie the slow decline presumably 
results from Mn*’ entering the cells and dlsplacmg 
Ca2+ from the intracellular qum2 and quenchmg 
i_ 
Fig 1 Effect of Mn2+ on qum2 fluorescence of platelets 
stimulated with lonomycm Platelets were stimulated 
with lonomycm, 400 nM, m the presence (A) or absence 
(B) of 0 5 mM Ca”’ 1 mM MnCl2 was added as 
mdlcated After lysmg the platelets with 50 ,uM dlgltonm 
at the end of the experiment he restmg level of [Ca”], 
was found to be -90 r&l 
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the fluorescence signal. This effect resembles that 
first reported in lymphocytes by Hesketh et al. 
[13]. Fig. 1B shows the effect of adding ionomycm 
in the presence of 1 mM Mn2+, and without added 
Ca2+ (free [Ca’% measured by a Ca2”-selective 
electrode to be -4OpM). Under these condrtrons 
there 1s a brref rrse m signal followed by a decline 
to well below the restmg level. We interpret this to 
reflect the discharge of Ca2’ from internal stores 
which causes a rapid mcrease m the fluorescence 
followed by a steady influx of Mn2+, progressively 
quenching it. 
Frg.2 compares the responses to thrombin, PAF 
and ADP m nommally Ca’+-free medium 
Wa2+lo - @PM) without and with 1 mM ex- 
tracellular Mnzf. In the presence of Mn2’, the 
signal first rises rapidly, presumably mainly reflec- 
ting the discharge of mtracellular Ca’“, and then 
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Fig 2 Effect of A/In’+ on fluorescence of qumZloaded 
platelets durmg stlmulatlon with thrombm, PAF or 
ADP The figure shows the effect of addition of 1 mM 
MnCiz on the sttmulated qum2 fluorescence responses to 
(A) 0 5 U/ml thrombm, fB) 20 ngiml PAF or (C) 20 PM 
ADP 
declines to below the resting level. This decline is 
due to either (a) an increase in the permeability of 
the plasma membrane to Mn2+ whrch enters and 
quenches the fluorescence of intracellular quin2, 
or (b) a non-selective increase in the permeability 
of the plasma membrane so that there is an in- 
creased leakage of qum2 into the extracellular 
medmm. Such an effect would predictably cause 
an overall drop in the quin2 fluorescence because 
an increasmg proportion of the dye would be 
quenched by extracellular Mn2+ 
Experiments like that shown m fig.3 suggest hat 
the quenchmg IS largely due to Mn2* entry. Here, 
excess DTPA was added after PAF. There was a 
small abrupt rise m srgnal as Mn” was stripped off 
the leaked extrace~lular dye. However, the increase 
that followed addition of DTPA was similar to the 
decrease seen when the Mn2+ was orrgmally added. 
As both changes give an estrmate of the proportion 
of extracellular leaked dye rt is apparent that httle 
extra leakage has occurred during the period of 
st~mulatlon. Addition of 5OpM dlgltonin whtch 
lyses the cells now causes a raprd increase in qum2 
fluorescence since the qum2 inside the cells is now 
exposed to excess DTPA which bmds the Mn” 
and thus relieves the quenching effect leaving the 
dye to be saturated by Ca2+. Thts effect provides 
strong evidence that the PAF had caused substan- 
tial entry of Mn2+. 
Fig.4 shows the effects of Nr2+. Like Mn2* the 
divalent metal also strongly quenches quin2. On 
addmon of Ni2+ there IS a small drop m srgnal 
Ftg.3. Effect of DTPA on the quenched qum2 agnal 
caused by PAF in the presence of Mn”’ 1 mM MnCL, 
20 ngiml PAF, 1 5 mM Ca DTPA, and 50 #M dlgltonm 
(from 50 mM stock m DMSO) were added as mdlcated. 
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F1g.4 Effect of 2 mM N?+ added as 1ndrcated on the qum2 responses to 0 5 U/ml thrombln (A) In the presence of 
no added CaZC (1 mM EGTA was added where md1cated) (B) In the presence of 0 5 mM Ca2+. (C) In the presence 
of 1 mM Mn2+. 
presumably due to quen~hlng of leaked dye. The 
effects of Nr2+ on the quin2 responses to thrombin 
are however different from those of Mn2+. Fig.4A 
shows that without added Ca2+ and with 2 mM 
Ni2+ there is a transient rrse in signal followed by 
a return towards, but not below, the basehne. This 
pattern contrasts with that seen m fig.2A and in- 
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dtcates that the cation entry process excludes Ni”+ 
Fig.4B compares the rise m quin2 fluorescence 
evoked by thrombm in the presence of 0.5 mM ex- 
tracellular Ca2+ wrth and without 2 mM ex- 
tracellular Nr2+. In the presence of N12+ the rise in 
qum2 ff uorescence 1s much smaller than in the con- 
trol. Thus effect is mterpreted to be caused by the 
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Ni2+ mhrbrting the influx of Ca2+, possibly by 
blockmg the plasma membrane divalent cation 
channel. This seems likely since the rise in qum2 
fluorescence m the presence of 1 mM extracellular 
Ca*+ with 2 mM Ni*+ 1s similar in size to that pro- 
duced by thrombin m the presence of extracellular 
EGTA (fig.4A) suggesting that the remammg tran- 
sient 1s due to the discharge of Ca2+ from m- 
tracellular stores with very little Ca2+ influx com- 
ponent. Fig.4C shows the effect of strmulation 
with thrombm m the presence of both extracehular 
Ni” and Mn2+ but with no added Ca2+. Here, the 
same concentration of Ni2+ which inhrbrts the 
Ca2+ influx component of the qum2 transient 
(fig.4B), also markedly mhrbrts the slow decline in 
quin2 fluorescence normally observed m the 
presence of Mn2+ on stimulation with thrombm 
and suggests that Mn*+ and Ca*+ may be 
translocated across the plasma membrane through 
the same divalent catron channel. 
The available evidence argues against the 
presence of voltage-gated calcmm channels m 
platelet membranes: organic calcmm channel 
blockers are meffectrve at blocking [Ca”], rises 
evoked by ADP and thrombin in quin2-loaded 
platelets [2,17] (various reports that diltiazem and 
verapamil mhibrt aggregation and secretion in- 
duced by PAF have been confirmed (Hallam and 
Rink, unpublished~, but found not to inhibit the 
elevation m [Ca”], m the same cells; depolarrsa- 
tron of the membrane by gramicidin (E. Piprh and 
Rink, unpublished) or K+-rich solutions [2,17] 
does not increase [Ca2’],; agonist-evoked rises m 
[Ca2’], are not prevented by additions of 
valinomycin which markedly h~erpolarise the 
platelet membrane; and, finally, thrombin, ADP, 
and PAF produce only very small 5-10 mV 
depolarisations of the platelet membrane Judged 
from the fluorescence of the potential sensitive dye 
dr-S-C3-(5) (E. Piprli, m preparation). It therefore 
seems that these agonists promote divalent catron 
Influx via receptor-operated channels, the detailed 
mechanism of which awaits elucidation. 
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